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A CASK OF TIT FOR TAT.EFFECTS OF INDULGENCE.leg sod over.lttplin a intlon of dy.pep- 
tic» ! (jut your al*-ep down to at Uait 
bygiiule limita. Seren Ivot’. sleep li Indulgence, though It may not give rife 
enough for aur one io good Ixaltb, more to potty vice», greatly promote» their do 
lliaa eight ij Injurious to any exetpt cbtl yelopmon', whither It la the iodu'geoce 
die-*. Spend ttio time thueeavid l i going that the Icdlvllnal off re to h tuaalf or 
to Man or lu nadlngfome aplritual book that which parents or other lelativee allow 
Speed In chsrltv the money you eave In out of «ympetby and lore Uppoetd to It 
your tahle expanata during Lent. Let la that reyeiity which deprives ona of the 
the Ctnmli» from Dice»’ table feed tbo pleaauree of life, out of fear of the i if.-cti 
hungry L*zarua Dra*s more plainly atd of Indulgence. It la dllbcult. to malnta^o 
moro » .beilv ; and epend In the same the happy medium that «ball make ooe'a 
manner the money thus raved See that life agreeable and yet not put upon It too 
enme poi.r people, for whom the year la great a attain of temptation, A. fond 
continual Lent, have at ltest the one full mother Indulge» her child in every whim, 
meal allowed daring title time at your and eouti li ode that the little oue hao 
expense. grown eelfieh end becomes peovi.h when

One word of warning, my brethren, the slightest check la put upon de. Ire, or 
There ie an iudetioabl» thou.h real con enjoyments The ludulgeuce 1» boro of 
peclion between lasting and spiritual love and should Induce a loving return, 
pride. Remember the Pharisees lasted but very often baa the opposite effect, 
more than you are ever called upon to Tboee who have had expedience lu the 
do ; yet they were condemned aa hypo- rel.iog of children kuow that the “apoiled" 
critea. Let not your soul be poaeeaeed I child la usually the least gratelul, tbo 
of the feeling of self aatiafact'on at the word apoiled being applied to one whose 
eight of your own goodueae in achieving every whim has been c insulted and for 
a last and your consequent superiority whom the greatest aicrlficea may have been 
over an unfortunate fellow-creature who made. It la Inexpressibly painful to ub 
has not attained |the same spiritual serve at times the evil effects of over- 
heights as yourself. Fasting after all is a ludulgeuce. Many a parent alnce Shake- 
relative precept, It ia not even a virtue npeare'a day has repeated, In mind at least, 
of tho highest order St. Thomas ranks Lear'» exclamation, “llow sharper than 
obedience and, 1 think, humility far a serpent’» tooth It la to have a thankless 
above it. Be mindful of the leaaon con child ” Yet the very mesne that am em- 
veyed in the Gospel of to day : “ Wnen ployed unwisely to gratify and please a 
a strong man armed ke-peth bis court $ child are often the means that have devel- 
those things are in peace which he pos- I oped Its selfish dispositions eud made It 
aesaeth. But if a stronger than be come thankless or ungrateful. Sometimes it ia 
upon him end overcome him, he will a Viter who Is Indulged. She Is petted
take away all his armour wherein he and cared for, until she begins to accept
trusted, and will distribute bis spoils ” homage as a matter of right ; when the is 
Luke xi, 21, -22) Fasting you are Indisposed she must ba Indulged In her

strong and armed against your passions ; I tastes and treated with the most tender
if pri le cornea and proves étranger all care ; when she ia well all Interests mast 
you merit and the fasting in which you yield to her Imperious will. As long as 
trusted will fl y away and leave your heart she la not opposed she may be agieeable ; 
desolate and unprotected. I Indeed, It Is her gracious good-nature,

under such favorable circumstances that 
awakens the love of her attendants. But, 
after some years of such trilubg, when 
she his become filled with the lues that 
she is some kind of superior being, to 
whom a'l natures must bend, some change 
of circumstances or associates ibrows her

N- Y Catholic It*view.
SHOUT SERMONS Fuit BUSY 

I'EOPLE. S:§5THIS rzut TELL* fHB QUEEN TO 
EMANCIPATE HER CATHOLIC HUB- 
J EC ret.

BY THE SECULAR CLERGY. The following address from the Holy 
Synod to Kustua to the Queen seems to 
bave been called fort « hy tha address 
presented \ y the Lord Mayor of London 
io the (’ztr on the subject ot the perse
cuted .lews iu Russia :

The Czar of the Russia® in effect says 
to the Q ieen, “ emancipate the people 
of Ireland before charging us wnh in
justice to toe Jews ”
A Iiumllc Memorial of the Chief Pro 

curator of the Most Holy Synod 
to the tauten of England,

May it Pi ease Your Majesty—We, 
the members ot the Holy Synod, respect 
fully approach your Majesty and humbly 
beg your gracious leave to plead the 
cause of the t 111 icted.

Complainte of inequalities have reached 
us from thousands of penalized Englteh- 

in your vast Empire ; and we, 
souls for all
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Lfrmchti in St Patrick » Cathedral, N. Y. 
Third hnndey In Lent. Kpb. c v., v. 3 
i* put ail vnclesnnb.-s or c ivetnususrs, 

let It not so much as be named among 
• ou, a» beneath taints.”

Ii would do you much good, desrty 
beloved, to vesd the entire Bpi.tle of .St 
Paul to the Ephe.lits, a ver.e of which I 
have quoted from the portion asdgoed to 
be lead at Mass to day. in the fill', three 
chapters of it the great A pot tie enters 
upon a profound ixplatatlnii of the spir
itual bem fits received through the Incar
nation of Christ, and lu the remaining 
portion he ontllues what the life of Chris 
tims should bs. Io choosing ibis portion 
of 1ke Bolstle for the leeson of this Sun- 
day the Church would have us know whet 
good she expect us to derive from a strict 
obeetvar.ee of the Lent : tamely, the sup- 
pression of Impunity and avarice, and the 
liie yViny of flier fa. Ful, dearlf beloved 
vrr should pass the Lint ic fattvj. and 
tlmtfiving, the direct result of wnlch Is 
the control of the above-named vlc*a ; 
and In prayer, which Is “giving of thanks.” 
All this is concisely expressed In the 
Hymn of the Matins to cay. We have 
become so effeminate, deatly beloved, that 
the nec-rslty of fasting has become, Indeed, 
■a hard saying." Ihe Uelormrre pro 

tested, early and vigorously, against the 
rigorous lav» concerning fast ng and 
abstinence. We of the nineteenth century 
protest jut as vigorously, If not In word 
yet In act It Is amusing to find the 
numbers who are dispensed either by 
ante malic action or by application to the 

authority. Toe e inferior uowa- 
feci the truth of the clever re-
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men
Russians, with pity In oar 
who suffer from injustice, turn to your 
Msjesty to Implore for them your 
sovereign aid and clemency.

Seven millions of your Majesty’s sub
jects grotiu beneath the yoke of excep
tional and restrictive laws. Rapreeenta 
lives of a creel which is the mother of 
our religion and youre—men who cling 
with all devotion to tbelr ancient faitb 
and forms of worship—these Catholics are 
in your kingdom subject to such Jaws 
that under them they cannot rise to the 
high place* which are the natural rewards 
of a prudently ordered civil career.

Those laws, built up in bygone times, 
when intolerance was the rule in almost 
every State, have been emphasizid by 
recent responsible action of your 
Majesty’s Government, and weigti aa 

burdens on the Catholic sub-
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The picture of the Pied Piper ; All the y ray miaul, you may 
if H&melin, playing ujion hi» relj upon 
magic pi|»<\ while the tuiniueed Mvdicul Discovery to purify tint 

f the town leave tlu ir holes | blood ami invigorate the system. 
,il lltK-k after him into the sen, 1 if.s not like the sarsapaiillas, that, 
minds one of the Hpeed with are - »i« 1 l«> he good for the blood 
lib’li the disease;’* and impurities in Mardi, April and May.

< {' t he blood leave the system worn i “ ( iohlt n Medical Disco very 
Dr. Pierce's (ioldcn Medical Ids- , work* e.jually well at all tiims,

land i.i all eases of Mood-taints, or 
> matter what their name

Dr. Pierces Golden

grievous
jecta of your Majesty, raising a harrier 
between them and their fellow subjects,
Christian, Hebrew, Muhamedat), and 
Hindu, making them apariah caste, de 
graded

R estrained by narrow limits of grudged 
emoluments, and even within those 
limits forced to compete against every 
form of interest and ambition ; forbidden 
the libelty, granted originally to all, ot 
striving for the lottiest civil positions ; 
hedged by restrictive laws : torbidden 
either to sit on the woolsack or to re 
present Your Grnciuus Msjesty in a 
land requiring all the liberality which 
tueir religion bestow*, their political life 
has become such as to deprive for them 
the civil career of its crowning g ory.

No wonder If, struggling against such 
disabilities lu the tu.ee strife ot political 
and civil life, their faults, — wnvu they 
may happen to wiu such high promotion 
as the exile laud of India affords—should 
come uppermost, obscuring their many 
virtues.

For they have virtues. These Catholics ,
suffering under penal laws are patriots accomplish what its manufacturers j :it *1.00 ; peasant to the taste, 
still. They serve lu certain regiments claim, when taken in time aiul ; and equally good for adults or
beyond their due proportion ; they fight ^iven a fair trial, 
with zeal and valor In England’s battle*, __ 
and shed their life-blood for tbelr couu 
try’s cause. Ever loyal to your Msjesty — 
they strive to obey the law, and, obedient g 
to the dictates of the Pontiff, they pray I Under the direr.
(in English churches) fur the welfare of borx, On'toMo?*ThU^etTnrational’ee^hTle'h* 
yonr throne and home. 1 raent highly recommend* Itself to the favor

Your Majesty, saving the vital im- of parents auxton* to give to their daughters 
Aa/Jn«i ala haw A learned a solid and useful education The echolaetloportance ot essentials, we nave learnta i yeRr| 0omprlNlng ten months, open* at the 

to tolerate all creeds. Over such mat- I beginning of September and close* In July,
ter. a. the Western Froceasiou the ^
triple Hallelujahs, the shape Ot the of Plano, f34 00; Drawing and Painting,

I b» ftsessas
i? r "Vïsr, i A,8"rs.0,” col,æqb' “*"•
the unity of our Empire. But, I emdie* embrace the 01a**leal and
these things apart, we, who have Commercial Courue*. Terme, Including all
learned to tolerate all
deeming it a pail of tiue religion o’Connok, Pre*ident.
WSfc'&uKridViS S. ™»OCB« COIL,»», 

until thtlr luUrfertnco with oursel.es1 ^ 
became to gross T—beseech your Mijeety 
to order the repeal of thaee laws that
rffl et the OathoUce. In every land where | Commercial Oouraee, aud Shorthand and 
Catholics ha*e equal rights the nation 
ptoepers. We prsy you, then, annul 
those special dleabll ties which crush aud 
cow your Catholic subjects.

And, mighty Queen, permit the sun 
shine of your Royal grace to brighten . rril, wnFth-.-ir penalized homes, and let them feel QT. MICHAEL 8 COLLEGE,
the warmth of your maternal favor. As ^ TORONTO ONT
every passing year Your Majesty’s vast In affiliation with TorontoUmversity )
Empire widensandgro«L, so enters anew under the patronage of His Grace 
sphere of conquest, proclaimed by their tlie Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
emancipation, Q ieen of seven million by the liaHilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
hearts swelling with gratitude. Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special

Madam, your Imperial brother, our courses for students preparing for Uuivor- 
Emperor (whom God preserve) bases Bjty matriculation and non - professional 
his throne on filial love ol bis people, certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
making their happiness his own. Ab, Board aud tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
Madam, what a paternal government ia hoarders $75.00 Day pupils 128.00. For 
there I And how is each infant subject farther particulars apply to
of his Majesty put iu the place, as it ___ R*T J- K- TREFY. President.
were, of a child of the Imperial nursery ! *
Tnere is no grief of the vilest Mouj k ^\_ HEART, London, Ont.
Wh.ch is not echoed in the caverns of
the Imperial breast. So may >our 0ffering pemiliar Hdvant»g«8 to pupil* even 
Msi-s'v learn a lesson, and begin to gam ot dellcsate eonalitotloaa. Air hraolim, wai-r 
the filial love of all your sub,acts May J?™Dd“nîffS3^TeT5°fîc?my for fh. m.ji” 
our Monarch teach you by example how „ien1, of invigorailng t)xerci*e. Hy*t_ptn of 
trulv to be the mother of all ! Tous enucHtlou thorough and pra£tlcal„ 
your mighly Empire will ; row mighlier ^""^"raio^ohlrg^nXônlî In class, 
still rendering vour throne film and practically by conversation. The Library 
impregnable, reaping new blessing, for ^VeuilÔnïSïe^htlï mZmr'vooa1! and 
your house and home. instrumentai mnsio Turin a prominent lea-

S-goed on behalf of ihe Holy Synod : baling "'te^Mnx'lmpmv^menr and'
I’oBKDuNl'.STCKFF, I FOi.urator, lDRurlng H9l1-p<)*neN*loii. Hlrlct attent ion 1m 

paid to promote ph> elcal and Iniellectnal 
development, habit* of neatn«**s and eo >n- 
omy, with r* finement of manner. Term* 
c u) be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior._________

i ll:- <•foptr 
day* chb
mark that the perecn who baa eecured a
filPThM 0bebhîshe“c“.'d%fr!mi>irllet-uns “You must excuse me gentlemen, for 

injury tt the hen !. of the Caurch. I =»Dno1, dllnk «nything,” said a man
TnLe are many who are excused from "ho wss known to the entire town as a 

the precept of fasting, aud these ate H„t ,pfu,pd I into contact with those who a;»,;it their
sharply outlined in the regulation, read “Tm.,i. the afut.”e! « tS. equadty aud rtf use to yield to her whims,
annually : the Infirm ; those who have > *1 . ,j- * . Iney may he entirely reasonable and xtad,
not attained tbelr growth ; those whose o‘her “ e " K but she resents this Interference, and then
duties ere of an exhausting or laborious “'tV ”°î» ' l.m ’ 6,6 develops the other side of her selfish
character ; women ia pregnancy, or who »6ked me to 1 nature, becamlog peevish, obstinate, dB
ase nursing infants , and tin.llv all who “Tûa1 s very Irue, but i am a very coDteL’ud j,ven tboeti who 1ot1„ki, ln.
are enfeebled by old ege There ere “ had hoi f of you I" dulged her at one time became hateful to
many more who are la doubt whether ( aai|j word to her when for any resson they change their
they come under theae *x*mpitouior not. M • ’ demeanor. Wheu they upbîaid bet ehe
These must seek e settlement of their “*• . . . , h resents the klodiy-meant reproof and per
doubt from a priest who ha. the faculty ^fl'/.r^^^Vi^taving vou the haps seek, the society of those who 
of granting a disjensalton. This dlspen- ? , hustlioc after acock liuu° to indulge her in her selfish whims
nation may be granted from the whole °^er day 1 kept oo bustling after a cock ^ ^ G.atltude Is unknown to he.
law or from part of the law only, and we “ . ")J .... Ï’, » tbem j waa ftbout disposition. She does not remember the
should he careful to ascertain the exact “ .n To . l of m Tempera- day. or week, when her elder sister eacri- 

cf the diaperaatlon because we bklf drunk To » man of my empe ficad sleep and other comforts to natsa her 
extend It further th.n the I ment » half arunk „ a miserable con- ^ h J ,elIous nines. ; she forgets the 

cense alleged requires. We must dlitln dition, loi' the ideeirei for “ore “ “ economies practiced ungrudgingly that 
r«T.h .1,0 between fasting and abstinence : ^““VrTVo get more drink Î remem might gratify her taste fïr duress and 
dlsyensatlon from one does imt imply I Elh . pa]f.nint of f»1 pleas arcs beyond the proper reach of
dlsweusation from the other, We aaould which bad been pur- of the f»“"f P'trs" ; all that she thinks of
anaent.ud the proylue. cf physician, tu ‘ .Tcln, nurnosè, Ju.tPbL >• that now she is deprived of aoms
this matter of tasting. 1 hey can not reachiDie *be ente I heard voices in momentary gratification ; that the onegrant yon dispensations. They caa only <°r® J“^™g ‘de,0Eau®n, the'eLT who has Indulged her for so many years, 
dealer# euch and such to be facts ; and It fi # daughter plavine. noW Monies her aome pleasure. She seeks
Is your business to submit such facts to I J T , jd the b0y ‘and I'll lor a0 ,eMon or «case, listens to no ex
the judgment of the priest. Physicians Ï ’ . . and' I’ll come planatlon. It Is enough to know that she
yen will understand are consented only be Pa;„„k W»Tl now tm 1 fid mT «nuot have what she wants, and for this
Wttk the eue of your bodies ; and it Is ™ud'u,Dk- Wilt> now’ “U 1 h“ mJ lh, will sacrifice the proper fruit, of year,
their business ns well n, their Interest ■ . fin d 0( loving care and seek other friends who,
to edvlse you strongly ngaluat ‘‘He took • bottle raneway end mmd ^ # ^ ^ 1#M mlJ ba more indul-
anything which In Uaalf has a teudency I a jlla Tf ®r' fh® L'ThTust nTdded cent The picture 1, not a pies,ant one 
te weaken your bodies. They will tell j aAh- uir|Pand sat down with t0 eontemplete, end It has for Its subjects
you elao thet It Is it jorlou, to go out of - - T 8 • looked eone end brother, as well *• daughters and
Î ..ruing te euly Mu* ; that i 1.1 °dtf‘1>mhg„re°,Q‘ra °nd .aid - si.ters-aearly always those who have been
saieidai to go out failing aed remain in a I P„, , whv do vou do this way t’ spoiled by over indulgence. Rauon es 
heated ehnrch for a long time. H I, I „ , Wl...J Wa/l' he’replied well u sympathy, end love should guide
peifectly eppallog to consider the myriads I y ( . r, . * . P ' those who have to do with the training of
of disease germs, mlciobea that they can # t . the young. Boys aud girls need to
totjure up before year heated imagina I „, nromiaed when be very early and at all times taught that 
lieu. If they had tbelr way the law. of . that’vou'wouldn’t drink their desire* must sometime, yield t> the
the Church would have to bs much the baby dle^. ““.fmost Ae,ltM ot othe”; thlt ln thl* wo,ld 
altered. However It will console you, 1 J " . haven’t anvthine to eet sic-ificea must be made by everybody, 
tear brethren, to learn that deatbi trom I 68 * tbtow your money not by the parent alone, for the child, or
tabling (t mean voluntary fasting), and 1 y, Ï kn0_ 10u are breaking one brother or sister for another. With 
exposure to the early morning a t In away. Don t you know you are break g ^ Utson well-taught, the child will 
going to Mass and especially lu recelying y too grow up measurably unselfish, or, at least.
Holy Communion are comparltlvely rare " { burned' T“® *e',°n j”1«Ufa no false Ideas to be rudely shocked
As yen walk along our street, and avenue, Ufe like. Icould think o.nothing dur^ when by ,ome eharR3 0f clicamstancef lie 
about noon tnese Ebulen days and observe g y You must excuse shall be cslled to make the sacrifices he

aluueti taken by the j P } & Hrinb ” hae been accustomed to giaclouoly receive
will conclude | me, gentlemen, I cannot drink again. =“m otheli „ wot»h ebUe („ try t0

make children happy, to give them id 
vantages of all kind» that the parent may 

have enj iyed ; It io pernicious to 
do eo in each a way ae to develop the 
eelfiih feelings eo etrongly that the chil
dren are made ungrateful. That Is the 
tendency of Indulgences that are not con 
trolled by reason. All who have to do 
with the development of character In the 
youog, whether ae guardians, teachers or 
parents, are required to be on their guard 
Id this matter, because it seems so natural 
and commendable to make great sacrifices 
for the benefit of loved one, and to de
mand no return.

HE SAHr HIMSELF.
Tin*X,’

an it an accursed race.

( <>x cry is taken.
It removes all humors, poisons, humors, u 

1 lints, from the swieni, whether or nature.
,:u’.!!V,u-U in t’.i - common pimple,! It* tin l.loo.l - puiilier,
, eruption, or in l„,il., mrbuncles, sold through druggists no matter 

till: - rlieum, I'ever - sores, ' how many noses sre offered foe n 
Vhite swelling-, lop-joint disease, ! ’I’-Har, Ijeemise you only pay f. - 

iiiul kindred" offoet ion* — in fact | Un you fret.
vtliing and rr, n/tltinff resultingi , X *mr money is returned if it 

Mom impure hlood. Noe.-n t benefit or cure you.
For scrofula of tbo lung tissues j Can you ask more ? 

(consumption) il has no equal, and “ (loldt n JMedieul Diseovory 
nften cures eases which ph\>ieians1 contains no nlcohol to inebriate, 
i.ive given up. It is a ynarantecd | ami no syrup or sugar to derange 

blood mid lung remedy, and digestion, 
the only one sold. Your money I It’s a concentrated vegetable 
returned if the medicine finis to I extract ; put up in large bottles
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iver,flense 
should not

| children.

ElnucaUonal.
T. JOHEPH’B ACADEMY.

Devotloual and InHlructive

BOOKS.
tlon of the Hteter* of the

For Ihe Seinen of Lent and Holy 
Week.

Lenten Manual.;etoth....................................
Lenten Monitor.................................................
Meditation* for Holy Seaeoa Lent............
Elevation of the Monl to God......................
Reflection* on the Pa**1on...........................
Clock of the Pa**lon.......................................

Month of March Hooka.

A Flower for Each Day of the Month of 
March, 10c euch or $0.00 per hundred.

Month 8t. Joseph, cloth............
Ttie Power of fit. Joneph............
The Crown of 8t. Joseph..........
Devout Client Ht. Jo*cph........
Life Ht. Joseph, paper..............
Life Ht. Joseph, cloth...............
HI. Joseph: Hhort Meditation* foriM arc i 15 
Novena to Bt. Patrick........

Bnperl or.the Hlater

.... HO
te

.... 8.5 

.... to 

.... M
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical aud
...... aa

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rev. L. Fonckkn, C. R., D.D., 
President,

Holy Week Hooks

With Instruction, when Io Bland and 
when to Kneel—oloth toe, colored edxe 76 
French morocco.

the luncheons or 
haiiworked laboreil yon 
that thay do not apply for many dispensa 
Hone. The priest on sick call» io the 
tenements perceives from unmistakable
tiois that dispensations do not abound 1 mu8t be good for as to pass through 
there. The confessors know that domes- I trouble, because God subjected Hte own 
tic., scarcely ever overfed at beet, do not Motbet t0 tbat trial. Men are * filleted by 
seek dispensations except for grave cause, ecllc|ty| sickness, sorrow and ebame ; and 
and then for the most part the dispensa- tbe g|f,Ked Virgin had to endure three of 
tlon ie, properly, only a declaration of tbese (flections.
exemption. Bat It Ie a matter of regret I her life ehe was poor. Her husband 
that those who ought to know better are I WM 4 00I carpenter. Her Child was
the most numeioue to t.ke advantage of hoin |a a stable. After the death of the 
dispensing faculty. Those who, like the I p )tdf ebe was dependent on the charity of 
lutes of the field, toll not, neither do they s. Jobn-
spin, whoee life li an incessant iffort to \yaether or not she was tried by lick- 
St fle the worm of m»«i whose physical neBa ,f not a matter 0f record or tradition, 
alimente ere mostly the result of mental but ber cap eotrow was big and fall, 
indigestion and moral torpor, ate most gh(J ]oet g, jL)6cpb| t0 whom she was ten 
Ingenious ln suggesting pleas for the derty ,ttsched. Her Divine Son left her 
exercise of tho dispensing power. I in jlls thirtieth year to attend to Hts

1 raid above the granting of dispensa- FatheI>, business, and her gtlif was
tiers was amusing. Bat when wo reflect, crowued wbeu He was betrayed, when
dearly beloved, on the necessity of bodily | Was scourged, when she met Him on
__ rt'.ficatlon, of which fasting Is the chlel jj,a eay t0 ba crnc fi -d, when she stood
part, the amusement beconns amszament. , tfae croe, cn Calvary “U all ye that 
The words of our Lord are ringing ln our ua b_ rhe way, look and see If there he 
care: ’• Unletss ye also do pecauce, ye a„y eotr0w like unto my sorrow!” And
shall all llkeniaa perish. He Himself (or twclvf loDg yesl8 thereafter she
•bowed us the ueceedty of bodily peuauce awa|te(i with pathetic patience the time 
by HU example, then by HU preaching ^,y tbe tyauiuu of the Holy Family ln 
Certain kinde of devlls-the demon of Hewen
Impurity—can be cast out only by frayer gbe was not even spared tbe grievous 
and fading The prayer of the Apostles teetof(bame. When all .1 srnsalem went 
was not sufficient —proper and failing. fottb ftom the city to eee Jesus nailed to 
St. Paul, who was troubled by n sting of tbe cr ,BB Mary was pointed out to the 
tbe fleab, chastized his body to bring it : jerinR crowds as the mother of the Male- 
Into eubjoetton. The Lives of the Sainte, J(actot „ho had been condemned to a 
which are a commentary on the Life of fe)oxk>s dealt. No doubt the Phariieee as 
•ur Lord, are filled with recitals of tbelr tbe„ p,88ed her heaped contumely upon 
fasting. We moderns have received no faer Tbe |gnominy 0f her Son was a re 
special revelation about the abolition of ptoacb jn her, and she tasted all the bit 
fasting, Certainly the saints terness of unmerited dishonor
understood its necessity. It is true that j( tbe porji „bo loved His Mother with 
many of us can not fast. For many of a fect flbai lOTo, and who did nothing 
us It would be a crime to f«st » Bln bel but «hat was for the beet, sent her 
against the Fourth Commandment. Bat, <o m and 8Uch poignant trials, surely, 
my broiberen, we most do some pen- aure)Ti they must, be good to undergo.— 
ance and as far ae possible eome bodily pa(;|gjlc c0iumbian 
penance. The unneceesary and rulnona 
overeating at meils, the enacke between 
meale—byglenioally absurd If not crim 
Inal : do without thim ln Lent, Tnen 
could we not, by a different order of
meals__by teklng our collation In the
morning» tor luiUocCi initead of it olght
__manage Io obiette the inbelsnee of the
feet ? Then an In the mette* of

hkTi btccuiî lhzt ‘Sk. îbi'r.| .1 v&t *aaa*iu*-*'a*tta

1 so
All or anv 

receipt of price.BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE. of above Rent free by mall 0»
never

D. <e J. SAD LIER <fc Co.
Catholic Publisher*, Bookseller* A ‘UatlOB- 

naniHnt*, VhnImente, 
RtillclouH Article*.

123 Church Bt. I 1669 Notre Dame El 
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

er* Church Or 
Htata-iry aud

But euch IndulReuce 
yields to the euVjsct only ephemeral 
bapploees, while sowing ln him the seeds 
of a selfiih dispo^itloo that “grows by 
what It feeds on.” Subitentlal and C3n* 
tinulug happlnes-s comes only to those who 
have learned to control their desires when 
need arises then for, to appreciate the 
klnducaa ehown to them by others, and 
to be ready on their own part to make 
sacrifice for others whom ;hey love, when 
occasion demands that they shall jitld up 
au Indulgence.

C A1) E M Y OF T II E B ACRE Ü

A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DiorASE3 OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

mo but

THE TRIALS OF LIFE.
'ONCOUDIA V1NKYAUDS

We are advised in the Bible not to look 
upon the trials and iiffl étions ot life, bow 
ever severe, as if “ some strange thing 
had happened ” to us. Teey are the 
common lot of the race ; and it will be 
our own fault if they do not bring bless* 
ings, as well as sufferings, with them. 
God often afflicts Hie spiritual children 
for their good, because they need it, and 
because tnia is morally the best thing to 
be done under the circumstances. He 
always knows what ia beet, and never 
fails to do it.

Sandwich, Ont.JThe Spring Medicine.
The popularity which Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

has gained as a spring medicine is wonder
ful. It possesses just those elements of 
health giving, blood-purif> ing aud appetite- 
restoring which everybody seoms to need 
at this season. Do not continue in a doll, 
tired, unsatisfactory condition when you 
may he so much benefited by Hood’s Bar 
saparillft, It purifies the blood and makes 
the weak strong.

ERNEST GÎRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native win eh

Altar Wine a Hpeclalty. Only Native Altai 
WlneuHod and recommended by Hie Emi
nence CardinalTaohoreau. Specially recom
mended and Uhod by IU. Kev. Arohblehoy 
Lynch and BI*hop Walflh.

We aluo make the beet Native Claret 
the murfcet. . .

Send for prices and circular.
London, Hept.18th.188T, 

The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co.. 01 
Handwtch, being good practical UathoUee, 
we arosatlsfled their word may be relied on. 
and that the wine they sell for nee In tho 
Holy sacrifice of the Ma** 1* pure and tm- 
adnIterated. We, therefore, by these preo* 
eut» recommend ltfor altaruseto theolergy

jproltBsttinal.

pjST & HOLM EH,
AR0HITE0T8

Offices - Rooms 2« and 29 Manning House, 
K^0"lrne^eW5e;,Te0B/llC0a. Wbltb,.

A. W Hm.MRfl.A._A* Post, R. A.
Consumption Cared. » drian i. maudonell, hakkimtkk

An old physician retired from prnettee, Hollcltor, ('onveyancur, etc., Cornwall,
having had placed In his hands by an East Gnt. P. O. Box 558. Collections and agency 
India mteelonarv the formula of a simple mailers receive prompt and personal atten- 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- llon ________________ ___
S.5SSSSS DVHySi^fiAooSsryNoT;u£.

for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- residence, 889 Harwell street, second doo. 
plaints, after h*vlng tested Its wonderful from Dundas._________ ___________________
?^iï'bÎHpdTy\",:^r,n.,,1rkundo";nrlc,rb7fi,,r,’ ^5a%r^e?AŒEB%vTa°u;
ferlng fellows Actuated by this motive and J-* 14lJ„T.“a,11b®t 1>>uaon‘ 1 nvaLe
a desire to relieve human FufTerlng, 1 will lands 10 loan. H. Dionaf. IRISH HOX, hand kutt by 1) megal pea»-
fcend free of charge, to all who desire It, this Khancih Lovb._________ n n. ^ Wntry ; pare Wool, very warm, dnrsble
recipe, In German, French or English, with „ woodruff and comfortable. Twelve pairs B«mt, peat
fall direction» for preparing aud using. | w « las qdkbw'h avrhQI. free for Five Dollars. Men's long knleker-

Miaarfl'T Ltolm?uT. relieves Scurn^gl.ie iioors li to 1. *•>•*»* *.**+-*.

Every tisane of the body, every bone, 
muscle and organ, ia made stronger and 

healthful by the use of Hood's Bar-
diocese,

t John Walsh .Rp.of London.more 
saparilla.

D. Bcllivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes ; 
“I have been selling Dk. Thom ah’ Eclbc 
trig Oil for some years, and have no 
hesitation in saying that it has given better 
satisfaatioa than any other medicine I 

I consider it the only 
patent medicine that cures more than it ie 
recommended to cure,”

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

/—BORGB O. DAVI8, Dshtiht.
VJT Office, Dundas Htreet. four doore east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admlnletere# 
or the painless extraction of teeth.Plcaac Don’t Forget It.

That Dr. 11. .Tamos' Cannabis indica is pre
wired in Calcutta, India, from the purest and 
I,..St Native llemp. and I» tho only remedy 
cither in that country or this that will posi
tive’.’/ and permanently euro Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Nasal Catarrh and Nervous 
Debility or break up a fresh cold in twenty-four

have ever sold.
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